FEATURE #1: Full Spectrum Hemp Oil Extract

BENEFIT #1: Chroniquin™ is a full spectrum hemp oil containing NMXCB1220™, a hemp oil extract containing phytocannabinoids and terpenes – everything the hemp plant has to offer your patients. Many companies offer just an isolate or a blend of some hemp compounds, thus not realizing the full effect of all of the compounds that hemp offers.

FEATURE #2: Tested to meet label claims and contains less than 0.3% THC

BENEFIT #2: Chroniquin™ products have a certificate of analysis that guarantees legal THC levels, verifies the claims on the packaging, and demonstrates tests results for containment, such as heavy metals & pesticides.

FEATURE #3: Chroniquin™ Hemp Oil Extract has been tested and shown to be bioavailable in dogs.

BENEFIT #3: Research shows that within 30 minutes, substantial plasma concentration is reached within dogs.¹

¹Research on File.
Each batch has been tested for contaminants and contains a full profile of the phytocannabinoids and terpenes found in industrial hemp and less than 0.3% THC per federal guidelines. This is known as full spectrum hemp oil extract.

With so many hemp oil companies entering the market, and with new guidelines and regulations, veterinarians want to find a high quality product that can help their patients.

Now there is Chroniquin™, a full spectrum hemp oil extract from Travco Products, Inc. – a sister company of Nutramax Laboratories Veterinary Sciences, Inc.

TESTED AND VERIFIED QUALITY

Chroniquin™ Hemp Oil Extract is made to the same rigid quality and manufacturing standards as other Nutramax products. Travco Products, Inc. tests and verifies the ingredient levels listed on the packaging. In a recent study of commercial veterinary hemp products, only 23% (3/13) of hemp oil extracts met the levels stated on the label. The remaining 77% (10/13) either made no label claim or were determined to contain less than stated on the label.¹

When choosing a hemp oil extract it is also important to understand the traceability and manufacturing quality standards. Chroniquin™ Hemp Oil Extract uses a proprietary hemp oil blend, NMXCB1220™, that can be traced from seed to extraction.

Phytocannabinoids affect the Endocannabinoid System (ECS) – an important physiological system involved in some of the basic functions of your pet’s body. It is expressed throughout the central & peripheral nervous system and at various locations in the rest of the body.

Your pet’s body produces endocannabinoids. Phytocannabinoids mimic the reactions of endocannabinoids when they bind with receptors.

¹Ben Nie, Joe Wakshlag, and Jack Henion*, Analysis of Veterinary Hemp-based Oils for Product Integrity by LC/MS, Cannabis Sci & Tech, May/June, 2019. In Press